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875.51 904.71  882±2
Ti6Al4V 906.47 959.89  996±15











Ti6Al4V 400 13.47 723.3






 Ti Al V Ti Al V
1100 88.64 9.92 1.44 87.39 8.28 4.33
1200 87.73 11.04 1.23 84.34 7.77 7.89
1300 87.24 11.42 1.34 81.51 8.98 9.51





 Ti Al V Ti Al V
1100 92.72 6.77 0.51 89.84 3.59 6.57
1200 92.24 6.88 0.88 89.97 5.95 4.08
1300 92.17 7.01 0.82 89.76 4.55 5.69
1400 91.34 7.61 1.05 86.96 4.63 8.41







>Comparisonoftheprealloyedandblendingelementalapproachtofabricatedtitaniumproducts.>
Studyofthehomogenisationofthemicrostructurebydiffusionprocesses.>Analysisofthe
microstructuralevolutionofthealloyswiththeprocessingtemperature.>Flexuralpropertiesof
pressingandsinteringTi6Al.4VandTi3Al2.5Varemeasured.


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